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For one Square.fourteen lines or less.ONE DOLLARfor the first, and FIFTY CENTO for each subsequentinsertion.
Obituary Notices, exceeding one Square, chargedtor at advertising rates.
Transient Advertisements and Job Worx MUST BE

PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
No deduction made, exoeptto our regular advertising

patrons.
ADVERTISING TERMS PER ANNUM.

One Square, 3 months, $5" " 6 ' 8
" " 12 "

- : 12
Two Squares, 3 months, 8

" " 6 " 13
" " 12 " 18

Thr»»fl ftiunraa 5 mm t o

« "*« 6 " 18
" " 12 44 25

Four Squares 3 moe., - - > - - 16
41 " *

6 " 24
44 44 12 44 30
ty Eight dollars per annum tor every additional ,

square.
Business, and Professional Cards Eioht Dollars

a-year. All advertisements for less than three months
Cash. If the number of insertions is not specified m

. writing advertisements, will be continued till ordered out,and charged accordingly.
Announcing Candidates, three months, Five Dollars

over that time, the usual rates will be charged.No advertisement, however small, will be considered
loss than a square; and transient rates charged on all
for a less time thau three months.

TO TRAVELLERSr
:o:

OK THE

SOTJTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD

northern route.
~~~~~

day night
trains. train8.

Leave Charleston I 7.00 a ni 8.15 p ui
Arrive at Kingsville, thei .

Junction ofthe Wiliuing-', I
ton A Manchester R. R.. 2.45 pm 3,15 a m

Arrive at Columbia I 4 00 pm I6.0C a m

Arrive at Camden | 4.40 p m j
O

Leave Camden 5.20 am
Leave Columbia 6.15 a m 5.30 p m

Leave Kingsville, the Junctionof the Wilmington
A Manchester Railroad.. 6.45 am 3.25 p. m

Arrive at Charleston 3.00 p m 2.30 a. m.

WR8TKRN 1IOUTK.

DAT NIGHT
STATIONS. TRAINS. TRAINS ,

Leave Charleston 7.00 am 6.30 p m

Arrive at Augusta I 2.45 pm |4.30 pm

Loave Augusta S.00 am | 7.3<0 p m
Arrive at Cnarleston 1 3.30 pm i 4.30 a in

through travel between augcsta and kin8gvillk

day night
trains. trains.

Leave Augusta 8.00 a m 7.30 p m
Arrive at Kingsville 3,46 p m 3.15 a ra

o

Leave Kingsville j 6.45 am i 8.26 pm
Arrive at Augsta .1.15 p m| 11.15pm

MID-DAY TRAIN BETWEEN CAMDEN AND
KINGSVILLE,

Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday,
down. i cp.

Leave Camden, 11.40a. m. ) Leave Kingsville, 8.5 a.m.
Leave Boykin's, 12.12p. ra LeaveClarkson'e 8.20 *

Leave Olaretnoul 1.248 * Leave Manchester JunoLeaveMiddletoo 1,10 " »tion 8.38 a. ra.
Leave Manchester June- Leave Middleton 8.43

tion 1.18, p.m. Leave Claremont 9.08 "

Leave Clarkson's 1.38 * Leave Boykin's 9.48 "

Arrive at Kingsville 1.60, Arrive at Camden, 10.20
Nov. 8.tf **H. T. PKAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Oats and Cow Peas
For salb for cash, atthe old corner.'

November 1 E. W. BONNEY.

Notice.

I HAVE THIS DAY, Ol TOBKR 24, *OLD OUT
my entire stock of Goods, Wares and Merchandise,

in the town of Camden, to I. M. Springer, Esq., who
will continue the business at the same stand I have
^occupied heretofore in the said town. All persons
who are in anywise indebted to me, will please make
payment of the same to said J. M. Springer, at an
,early day; and all who have claims against me will
present them to him for settlement.

December 1It R. SPRINGER.

4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,)
Columbia, S. C., April 24, 1862. $

rjiHE FOLLOWING RESOLUTIONS
were adopted by the Governor and Council,and were ordered to be published!

±ne Congress ot the Confederate States of
America having passed an Act entitled 44An
Act to Further Provide for the Public Defence,*.'
approved April 1862, which authorizes the
President to call out and place in the military
service of the Confederate States for three years,unless the war shall have been sooner ended,
all white men who are residents ofthe ConfederateStates between the ages of eighteen (18)and thirtj'rfivc (35) except those exempt by
law, the Governor and Council, as representingthe authority of the State, are induced to waive,
for the present, all objections to the measure,
and to give it a cheerful and energetic support,
upon the ground of imperious public necessity.The operation of the Act aforesaid takes all the
material of armies between the ages mentioned
from the control of the State, whether for aca!J a *L /* t » e - 1
iivu um,y m mc nem or lor internal and policedefence. To meet this now condition of thingsit becomes necessary that the State shall adoptfurther measures to organize its forces and
provide for its defence. Therefore, be it

1. Resolved, That a State Reserve Force
shall be organized as promptly as practicable, to
consist of two corps.

2. That the first corps shall embrace all male
citizens of this State between the ages ot thirtyfive(35) and fifty (50) years, who shall be held
for active service wherever required by the
State authorities, and be still subject to the
performance of patrol and police duty until
called into active service.

3. That the second corps shall embrace all
those persons who are by law exempted from
ordinary militia duty, all alien residents, and
all male citizens between the ages of sixteen
(10) and eighteen (18) and fifty (50) and sixtyfive(65) years, who shall be held for the performanceof patrol duty and fof the internal
defence of the State when required.

4. That to effect the organization of the
several corps of reserves, it shall be the dutyof the Adjutant and Inspector-General to cause
a prompt and accurate enrollment of all personsembraced within the two classes specified,
as well as those embraced in the said Act of
Congress, specifying in each case on the roll
tt;if )| flm namao il»oZC ^ *1
>iiu mv» iiaiiiva wiu VAUiiyuulIP, II tlll^', HIIU lilt?

causes and evidences thereof; the age, and the
dtstrict, parish, regiment and beat companywithin which the persons respectively may reside.And tor this purpose the Adjutant and
Inspector-General shall employ the agencies
provided in the tirst resolution adopted by the
Governor and Council on the 6th of March
1862, to comply with the requisition made bythe Secretary of War for five regiments from
this State; and he will use such other instrumentalitiesas he may deem proper.
By order of the Governor and Council.

B. F. ARTHUR,
Secretary.

May 2 1

NOTICE-

Thk undersigned has just received a
good article of ID'LLAND GIN, and an excellentarticle of N. E.RUM A lot of good Rye V\ HIS

KEY; also, a few barrels of North Carolina Extra,
at the ' Old brick Corner." T. S. MY hitS.

January 31 3mo

Notice.
V1TE WILLSEl.L GOODS DURING 1862 FORV cash only. No books or memorandums will bo
will be kept. No goods will be allowed to leave the
store until fully settled for. No orders will be filh d
unless accompanied 03* the cash. This notice is intendedlor one and all; and we very much hope that
no one will ask up to depart irom this rule, us we are
determined to adhere to it without respect ot persons.

Dec 20 3m MARONEY, BOS WELL A BKO.

Guano
I^WO TON8 PERUVIAN GUANO. ALSO A

small lot of Patagonian Guano, for sale by
February 28 E. W BONNKY.

Seed Oats.
SEED OATS FOR SALE AT THE "OLD CORner,"by E. W. BONNET,
February 28

Jeckton'a Victory In the Valley of
Virginia.

Richmond, May 10..The following official
despatch was received at the War Office this

j morning:
Vallnt District May 0.)
(via Staunton, may 10.) )

To Genrral S. Cooper, Adjutant General:.
God bleseod eur arms with victor} at McDowell'syesterday.

[Signed] T. J. Jackson,
Major-General

A despatch to Governor Letcher, this morning,says that General Jackson telegraphs that
we have gained a brilliant victory in the Valley
and that the enemy is in full flight, hotly pursued.Onr loss is 40 killed and 200 wounded.
me enemy's loss was heavy, and all his dead
and wounded were left upon the field. Of the
twelth Georgia Regiment, Captains Furlow,
McMillan and Patterson, Lieutenants Turpin,
Gouldware, and Woodward, were killed. CaptainDawson was badly wounded,
May 11..A later despatch to Governor

Letcher, dated Staunton, Saturday evening,
says that the enemy's loss at McDowell was

500 killed and wounded. In their flight the
! Yankee troops burned all their baggage and
wagons. Our forces are pursuing them closely.
Some of our wounded have arrived here.

Everything.property, life, all.says the
Southern Christian Advocate, must be cast into
the scale, or the weight of our enemy's metal
and the malignity of hate and greed, will make
his cause preponderate. We shall be weighed
in the balances and found wanting. We may
as well, at once, make up our mind to fight it
out, and if our liberties are lost, to perish with
our Government. If wo survive it, we are to
pay the cxpences of this war; we are to bo
ruled by immigrant Yankees in our own belovedland; we are to be kept in subjection to
Northern law makers, by tho bayonet. For
one, we would be willing to sec both our large
armies going into the fight, when the impendingconflict comes, with only the black banner
floating over them. Let the cries "no retreat,"
"no surrender," "no quarter asked or given,"

l »

-oniy victory or death," carry terror to the
hearts of the cruel and wicked aggressors who
seek our destruction. Such a sight and such
sounds would appal them: and they who truly
go into the battle with the spirit this course of
action pre-supposes could not but conquer.

Gen. "Stonewall"Jackson. .A letter from
near Winchester, speaking of events before our

army evacuated the place says: At the Union
prayer meeting (of all denominations) one afternoon,that gallant soldier and pious man,
General (Stonewall) Japkson was present and
led in prayer. At the upper table some professingChristians, when told of it, expressed
regret at not having been present. Had they
known "that Gen. Jackson was to have been
there," they would certainly have gone..
Alas! they forgot that a greater than Jackson,
or any other mere man, had promised to meet
with liik nf>nnlf» i»v«n the I.nrd of Iif<- unrl rrli .t*TT

. ,.i.i

It is certainly a gratifying fact, that General
Jackson is an active, humble, consistent Christian.restrainingprofanity and Sabbath-breaking.welcomingarmy colporteur*, distributing
tracts, and anxious to have every regiment in
his army supplied with a chaplain/ Would
that all our leaders were men who thus served
God, and looked up to Him for help..SouthernChristian Advocate.

Ths: Yankees and the Neoros at Fernandina,Fla.. One hundred and fifty attempted
to escape from their Yankee task masters the
other day, at Fernandina, upon which they
were n~ea on and nftecn ot tmir number were
killed br wounded.
The Yankeea are fortifying Fernandinn j

have a large number of negros
« ,***

their worka. Whenever the engaged or

opportunity thev escape " "«gro<' have ar

They report that ' fro® ih * oppreeeow
little rest and ' W worked hard, go
News. J00d, and no pa^.Savnnntu

The Victory,near Corinth.
RicnMOHD, M*y 10..The "War Office has

received the following official despatch.
Corinth, May 9. ((via Mobile, May K>) )

To Gen. S. Cooper, Adjutant general: We
attacked the enemy to-3ay, and drove him from
his position.
' [Signed] . T. Braurroard.

Cotinth, May 8..Bragg and Van Born advancedon the enemy at 11 o'eloek this morning.After a sharp skirmish, which lasted
three hours we drove the enemy two miles
beyond Farmingtcn, and beyond the bridge.
Five thousand troops were enoraired on raeh

i a
v or

side. The Federal cavalry charged Robinson's
Battery, but were repulsed in great' confusion^
their riderless horses running to our fine. Onr
loss was small. Major Ingraham and Captain*
Leftwitch, of Gen. Van Dorn's staff, were dan*
gerously wounded. "We captured a large
amount of clothing and knapsackt. The enemy'sloss in killed and wosnded was heavy.

iVay 9..I have just returned from the front.
.-Theenemy was driven across Seven Mfle*

Creek, running like sheep. It appears tbat
Gen. Pope's division of the Federal army alone
occupied Farmington. Gen;. llalleck, with
the main part of the army, is still on-tbe river.
The Confederates loss is slight. The Federal
retreat was so rapid that we were unable to '

capture many prisoners. Gens. Price and Van
*1 »orn led the attack. We captured the tele-
grapu omcoat tfarmington..The Confederates
are returning to Corinth. It is reported that »

the Confederate forces opperating down the
Tennessee river have captured large numbers %

nf prisoners and a large amount of property, at *

Paris and Paducah. '

««>

Evacuation of Norfolk*
Suffolk,Va., May 10..Norfolk and Ports- ^

mouth were evacuated this morning by the 1

Confederate forcer. The Gosport Navy Yard, * a
with the guard ships Plymouth, Gcrmantown Ju
nnd Bethel were completely destroyed by fire.
All the cotton that could not be removed to a

placeof safety, was also burned. The Dry
Dock was effectively blown up in sections. .

Much of the stock of the Bank of Louisiana
is owned by Frenchman, and it is said the coin

1 L.I ? - *
uiju uiucr vmuauies uetonging tO IQO SllDjeCtS
of France were placed in the Bank, and the
French flag hoisted over it by .

order of the 11

French Consul.

Sorb Throats.Salt as a Remedy.In
these days, when diseases of the throat are so

prevalent and in many cases so fatal, the use *

of common salt is recommended as an efieotaal
remedy. We commenced by using it three
times a day.morning, noon, and night. We
dissolved a large table spoon sfull of salt in
abont half a tumbler full of cold water. With
this we gargled the throat most thoroughly
before meal time The result has been that
during the entire winter we were not only
free from the usual coughs and colds to whieM? v

so far as my memory extends, we have always
been subject, but the dry, hacking cough haa
entirely disappeared. We attribute this satis-

factoryresult entirely to the salt gargle.
Yankee Anticipations..A New York pa

per of the 4th in^t. says:
The proba'ol© opening of all of the ports at

anearly day, from Richmond to New Orleans,
has caused an excitement among the salt speculators,which is to be equalled by the excite- ,

ment among the Boston and New York ice
merchanta. Applications are pouring into the
Department for the privilege of sending South j
vessels freighted with ice and salt. The protsriftof 25 cents per sack and 18 cents
r~.

1 in bulk per cwt. on salt, and tbe demand for
i the aaline staple in th6 Southern markets,
> will, no doubt cause an upward tendency.
L Salt and ice are two commodities which wfU

J prore grant blessings in die South at the pte~
sent time. That is Yankee, all o?er»

V


